Thank you for your interest in the homebound delivery program at Freeport Public Library. We hope to be able to serve your educational and recreational needs for as long as you wish.

In order to serve you better, please complete the attached application and waiver and return to the library at your convenience. Please contact me if you have further questions or comments.

Respectfully,

Geoff Graham
Head of Circulation & Outreach Services

Phone: 815-233-3000 x229
Email: ggraham@freeportpubliclibrary.org
Freeport Public Library
100 E Douglas St
Freeport, IL 61032
Homebound Delivery Application

Date ______________________

Name _________________________________________________________

Birth Date __________________ Phone Number _____________________

Email __________________________________________________________

Library Card #___________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________

City________________________ State_______ Zip_____________

Why are you applying for this service?

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Please circle the days of the week that you are NOT available for deliveries:

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday

Or, designate a person to pick up your items from FPL in lieu of delivery:

Name________________________ Phone Number ______________________

Relationship _________________________________
Freeport Public Library
Homebound Materials Selection

Favorite authors:

_____________________________

_____________________________

Regular print ______  Large print____

Books
mysteries
science fiction
romance
bestsellers
westerns
historical fiction
biographies
sports
crafts and hobbies
history
classics	ravel

Audiobooks (CD and/or mp3)
mysteries
romance
classics
science fiction
history
westerns
poetry
biography
humor
Christian fiction

Films (DVDs)
classics
comedies
drama
national geographic
science fiction
musicals
action
fine arts
travel
westerns

Magazines
Please write desired titles on the lines below.

_____________________________

_____________________________

Music CDs

classical
jazz
rock
opera
country
inspirational
folk
holiday
other _________